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EUGENE SMELYANSKY, Heresy and Citizenship: Persecution of Heresy 
in Late Medieval German Cities, Studies in Medieval History and Cul
ture (London: Routledge, 2020), 198 pp. ISBN 978 0 367 41527 3. £145.00

Eugene Smelyansky’s book, which grew out of a Ph.D. thesis writ
ten for the Uni versity of Cali fornia, Irvine, deals with the per secution 
of Walden sians be tween 1390 and 1410 in the cities of south ern and 
southwestern Ger many—a limit ation which is un fortunately not 
made clear in the much wider title. Smely ansky begins his study with 
two gen eral chap ters. In the first he out lines social develop ments 
since the thir teenth cen tury, mainly in the im perial cities; the pos
ition ing of the cities in terms of (ecclesi astical) pol itics during the 
west ern schism; and, refer ring to Bernd Moeller’s oftcited de scrip
tion of the im perial cities as a ‘corpus christ ian um in mini ature’,1 their 
per ception of them selves as selfcontained re ligious and polit ical 
com munities (p. 16). The second chap ter con cerns the per secution 
of the Walden sians, largely in the Holy Roman Empire. Smely ansky 
looks in detail at the events of 1390 to 1404 and intro duces—as far as 
the sources allow—the in quisitors Martin of Amberg, Peter Zwicker, 
and Heinrich Angermeier.

The following chapters present four case studies. The first deals 
with the 1393 in qui sition Anger meier organ ized in Augs burg, which 
was used by Burk hard of Eller bach, bishop of Augs burg, to gain an 
advan tage in his pro tracted dis pute with the author ities of the former 
epis copal city, which had become an im perial city in 1316. The city, 
how ever, thwarted this at tempt by demon stratively re integrating the 
repent ant her etics into public life. It was only when some of those 
con victed tried to do a deal with the bishop in order to com mute 
their sen tences into fines that the coun cil re acted harshly and con
demned five Walden sians to death. The coun cil grasped this chance 
to estab lish itself as a right eous author ity which was seen to take more 
effect ive meas ures against her etics than the bishop.

Smelyansky’s second case study also concerns a trial con ducted 
by Anger meier, this time against Hans Wern, a citizen of Rothen burg 

Trans. by Angela Davies (GHIL).

1 Bernd Moeller, Reichsstadt und Reformation, 2nd edn (Tübingen, 2011), 51.
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ob der Tauber, in the winter of 1394–5. The actions of the bishop of 
Würz burg, Gerhard of Schwarz burg, also played a part in this case, as 
he was in dis pute with the im perial cities in his dio cese and had taken 
mili tary action against the Swabian League, of which Rothen burg was 
a member. Anger meier’s per secution of the Walden sians gave the 
bishop a chance to inter vene in the in ternal af fairs of his en emies and 
to target a sensi tive spot, their Chris tian selfunderstanding. The de
cisive factor in the trial of Hans Wern, how ever, were rival ries with in 
the new, up wardly mobile class in Rothen burg, which had estab lished 
itself in the course of a few gener ations, dis tinguish ing itself from the 
old, estab lished fam ilies. Both Wern and his op ponent, the mayor 
Hein rich Toppler, were mem bers of this new elite. In order to get rid 
of his rival, Toppler in vited Anger meier to Rothen burg and ac cused 
Wern of heresy. The in qui sition trial ended in ac quit tal, but sus picions 
of Wern per sist ed. Put on trial again, this time for em bezzle ment 
and abuse of office, he was con victed. His repu tation and career in 
tatters, he had to leave town. Thus even an un success ful in qui sition 
trial could be effect ive in a polit ical dis pute be cause of its im pact on a 
person’s repu tation.

In his third case study, Smelyansky turns to the per secution of 
the Walden sians in Stras bourg in 1400. There are good records for 
this, and Georg Modestin has re searched it in detail.2 The case of 
Stras bourg casts light on the city’s aware ness of its image. It justi
fied itself in letters to other cities and tried by all means avail able to 
limit the ex tent of the trials, as wellknown citi zens were impli cated. 
Smely ansky briefly exam ines the relation ship be tween the city of 
Stras bourg and its bishops. He plaus ibly sug gests that the actions 
the city author ities took against the Walden sians were in tended to 
give Bishop Wil helm II of Diest little excuse to inter vene. The sen
tences im posed in Stras bourg were rela tively mild, often re sult ing 
merely in the ac cused being ban ished. In con trast to how the trial 
against Hans Wern was con ducted in Rothen burg, the repu tations 
of those in volved were taken into con sider ation in Stras bourg. One 
citi zen, Jo hannes Blum stein, who played a public role as the leader 

2 E.g. Georg Modestin, Ketzer in der Stadt: Der Prozess gegen die Straßburger 
Wal den ser von 1400 (Hanover, 2007). 
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of the Walden sians, was able to con tinue his polit ical and diplo matic 
career in the ser vice of the city almost without inter ruption. Damage 
limit ation meas ures were intro duced in Stras bourg. The ortho dox 
image of the city was weighed up against the dis advan tages that 
overly strict in quisi torial pro cedures against members of the urban 
elite could bring.

Finally, on the basis of his fourth case study—inquisitions in Fri bourg 
in 1399 and Bern in 1399–1400—Smely ansky tests his obser vations in 
re lation to Stras bourg and finds them con firmed and de veloped in 
the pro cedures fol lowed by these cities. In order to retain con trol, the 
author ities dis pensed with theo logically trained in quisi tors and re
sorted to other com muni cation strat egies to un cover her esies. Within 
the cities, in qui sitions were set in motion through ser mons and calls 
for de nunci ations; ex ternally, in re lations with other cities, letters and 
per sonal meet ings were import ant ways of pro tect ing the repu tation 
of the citizen ry while trans mit ting in for mation. In Bern, the con viction 
of more than 130 Walden sians re sulted in pro tracted per iods of unrest, 
which the coun cil tried to calm by vari ous meas ures. The sus pects 
from Fri bourg were denounced by repre sen tatives of the city of Bern 
in order to damage Fri bourg’s repu tation. In a letter to the respon sible 
dio cesan bishop in Lau sanne, the Fri bourg author ities left no doubt that 
the accu sations were base less, and the hither to energetic ally pur sued 
in qui sition pro ceed ings ended with the ac quit tal of all defend ants due 
to lack of evidence.

On the whole, Smelyansky’s study presents highly con vincing find
ings that will en courage fur ther re search. The per secution of real or 
im agined her etics could be a polit ical instru ment in cities which were 
striving for auton omy, needed to defend their image, or were in volved 
in mul tiple con flicts with their (former) rulers or be tween differ ent 
groups within the city. This offers a new ap proach to the study of piety, 
social his tory, and re gional his tory in the late Middle Ages. De tailed 
stud ies like those that Smely ansky has pre sent ed in the ex amples dis
cussed above can and must be under taken for other cities in differ ent 
regions.

Only one aspect of Smelyansky’s work can be criticized. Despite his 
thor ough biblio graphical re search, he seems to have missed some of 
the more recent work on the im perial cities, in par ticu lar, the vol umes 
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in the series Studien zur Reichs stadt geschichte.3 Some of these, which 
have al ready ap plied his ap proach in a sim ilar way, could have been 
profit ably used for his topic. Never the less, espe cially in the new 
ex amples Smely ansky dis cusses, the book makes an import ant con tri
bution to the his tory of heresy in the late medi eval Germanspeaking 
world. The older re search was pri marily inter ested in re ligious con
tent, spirit ual move ments, and per secution mech anisms used by the 
church. But here a prag matic ap proach which has al ready been tested 
in recent re search comes to the fore, making sources from the con text 
of in qui sition pro ceed ings useful for in vesti gating social and polit ical 
his tory.

3 E.g. Thomas Lau and Helge Wittmann (eds.), Reichsstadt im Religionskonflikt: 
4. Tagung des Mühlhäuser Arbeitskreises für Reichsstadtgeschichte, Mühlhausen 8. 

bis 10. Februar 2016 (Petersberg, 2017).
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